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done," he added, "and then you come 
in wirh rhe ariel buckecs. They do all 
the yard trees and the follow-up work 
to make sure it's all done. There's 
nothing left when they go duough. It's 
all complete." 

The trees targeted by the IVM 
program are dead, dying or considered 
"danger trees'' diat �e a dlfear to die 
power line and where removal would 
significantly reduce the chance of an 
ourage down the road. 

"My whole goal is to establish a 

healthy edge," 
Kolden said "You 
start taking the 
edge trees and 
the m:es behind 
them, they don't 
have that sol id 
anchor anymore, so 
they'll srnrt coming , 
down." 

Recognizing and 
working with d1e 
local habitats is 
another goal of Kolden's, especially 
when herbicides are used to spray 
brush, as opposed to mowing it 
down. The spraying process in IVM 
is meam to eliminate or significantly 
slow the regrowth of brush around 
the Lines and equipment, and d1e 
type of herbicide used isn't hannfi.,1 
to the local bee population, for one, 
and helps promote die growth of 
blueberries and wildflowers. 

Crews will sometimes rrin1 trees low 

Remaining2023 District Meeting Schedule 
AU meetings 5 -7 p.m.

District I: Jason Long 

Time/Dare: 5 p.m., Wednesday, Mard, 

29 Location: Norm Woods School 
Addi=: 1 0248 Olson Road, 
Cook,MN 

District 3: Steve Raukar 

]ime/Dare: 5 p.m., -r,,esday, Mardi 28 
Locacion: Minnesota Discovery Ccmcr, 
T.1conire Room

Address: I 005 Discovery Dr., Chisholm, 
MN, 55719

District 4: Vacant 
Time/Date: 5 p.m., Thursday, April 6 

Location: Cohasse1 Communiiy Center 
Address: 305 1st Ave. N\'(/, 
Coha.1:ser, MN 55721 

District 5: Bob Bruckbaucr 

'lirne/Da1e: 5 p.rn., Tuesday, April 4 

Location: Northland High School/Remer 
High School (commons and Room C 113) 

Address: 316 E. M:u.nSr., 
Remer, MN 56672 

enough whe.re if they fall, they won't 
land on the cooperative's lines, leaving 
a stump suitable for bars, owls or ocher 
animals to make their home. 

"What we're doing is providing habirar 
for the woodpeckers, the bars and d1e 
owls," Kolden said. "They don't have 
ro come down. They can sit there 
for years - they're short enough so 
chey're not going co hie me wires if 
they do fall, so we!re pro,�ding some 
sort of a habitat for wildlife." ■

District 7: Craig Olson 

Time/Dace: 5 p.m., Tuesday, April 11 

Location: Sou1h Ridge School (ctfereria) 

Address: 8162 Swan Lake Road, Cuh•er, 
MN 55779

District 8: Vacan r 

Tune/Date: 5 p.rn., Thurscfay,April 13 

Location: Cromwell Pavilion 

Address: 1272 MN-73, 
CromweJJ, MN 55726

District 9: Larry Anderson 
Time/Dare: 5 p.m., Thursday, March 23 

Loca1ion: Hope Luiheran Church 
Address: 204 EJm Ave., 
Moose Lake, MN 55767 

Military personnel disconnection law 
The 2007 Minnesota 14iabJre passed a law cal� the Military Per>onnel 

Disoomection Law. The law rea,gnizes the valie of miitary service and limits utility 
dlsco,mectlon, � a memb<r <A the hou5ehold ha• been 155Ued orders such a, actllle 
duty, deployment, or for a permanent change In duty station du�ng that penod. To 
be eligible for disconnection protection, the member must contact the ccoperative 

In request a 'Military Pelsonnel Dlsoonnect Protection Form� meet inc.ome eligiblity 

Before dlsoonnectw,g SOM<e In militaiy Pffl()IYld In situations as listed abo\le, 
the cooperative must l)(Ol,1de the following Information: notice <A proposed 

cfisoomedion; stat,m..,I explaining�=- · hts and sibilities; list <A 

gu!del!lles and set up a mubJally acceptable payment sdledule. 

energy assistance providets; disoomect � "?orm and �ment explaoiing 
the payment plan In secure oooti.-.ied """""· 

Please contact Lake Coootry 1�,wer, if you - any questions about the 'M�itary 
Personnel Disoonnectlon Law"' or energy assistance programs. 

1-800-421-9959 • LAKECOUNTRYPOWER.COOP










